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Potential llelfare Gains -from Rural-Urban Water Reallocalj.ort 

in Southern Alberta, Cc;tnada 

Abstract 

Quadratic programming Js used to re.'i.l locate surface ~·ater enti tJements p.hd to 

determine and compare (static optimum) levels of socia.l welfare, thereby 

simulating the efft:!ct of net,' markets for transferable Y.'ater entitlements on 

four river sub-basins in southern Albert a. The welfare ccmpar Jsons are made 

for each of four scenarios that provide alternative d.efinitions of the 

markets' scope, and under each ,of three property rights regimes that provi.de 

alternative endolflments of t.he initial water entitlements. Trading behaViour 

is restricted to the set of feasible trades defined by river flow vcHumesr 

instream flo'k' needs and if'terjurisdictional apportionment requirements under 

drought conditions. 

Key words: quadratic programming 1 transferable water entitlements, 

welfare gains 



Potential "Wel'fare Gains from ·R\lr:-ai.--Urban Water Re;Hlocation 

in Southern Alberta,, Can.ada 

Rural-urban tradeoffs are emerging as a key policy issue when gover-nments 

worldwide Increase their reliance upon private markets and other economic 

instruments to allocate resources such as water. As in many juri..sdlctions., a 

central expected outcome of water rea.lloca tHm ls an increase l,n urban and 

industrial uses. especially in times of shortage, directly at the expense of 

rural (irrigation and agricultural) uses. Not surprisingly, the way in which 

svch reforms a.re introduced can determine whether they are likely to be 

supported by rural users. and whether they ·are even U.kely to be implemented. 

For those jurisdictions such a.s the province of Alberta, canada, that are 

only now starti.ng to develop these maJ•ket mechanisms, there are many tmpor·tant 

questions to be asked about the design, operation anci anticipated outcomes of 

wc;~.ter markets. When answers to questions of this type cannot be found by 

observing the e.xperjence of others, such as in so-called natural experiments, 

computer simulation can be a valuable tool. Spectfically, computer modelling 

can simul~ie the effects of a market ·where none currently exists. It can 

descr 1 be expected changes in resource usage as well as the e:ffects of these 

changes on the welfare levels of the water users affected. Moreover .i whe.re 

there are structural or procedural alternatives for the design of new martket.s# 

the effects of these a.l ternatives can be portrayed in advance. 

Two design features that are lmportant to the inltlation of markets as a 

surface water allocation mechanism are (1) the geographlca.l and sectpral scope 

of the markets C L e. • what is the set of agents with whom eaCih ag¢nt can 

trade?); and Cil} the initial allocation of property rights or other 

endo\..•ments when a new market-based polioy comes into force~ Economic theory 

sugge.st.s that these features will be an important determ1:.ncmt of the ,JTICJ..~n:itU.Ci¢. 

of pott. '• ~· ial we lf;;tre. ga.ins to be achleVed t,hro\lgh ~s~ ·of t•he ma:rk¢.t :in~ph~tr~~m:. 

as well as of the pa;tte.rn ·PY wnleb those ·:gcrins a.r¢ qlstr .. ,f't>uteg.. ·~ncfe~q. ,f::t<?rn· 

the per.specrtive of public choJ~e e.cpn~mr~¢s ·~tnd leg;l:sl:at.1V¢ r:~f,:oJ"JTi$., ~h~t':~ 



c.omes a caution that inattent.tcm to the tilstrtbution(;l.:l etf~trts of .a water 

poJ:lo~' reform may well prevent 1 t. from ever belos implemented.. 

This paper conslders the case of tho southern r~slon of the 'Provtnoe of 

Alberta, Canada .• where surfaee water dtawn from rlv¢r fl.ows has t.ra:dttxonaJ.ly 

bee.n allocated usl.r1g a command.,.and'""control apprQacn that. fea:tur·~s ncm

tra.nsferable, use·'"'spet:iflc llcenses without an~' pr.1clng or fee-.based 

a1lacatlon mechanism. U1ore ar·e four maJo.r connected rlver sub~.l:tttslus that 

provide the main source of fn\lsh water for econom.lc a.a:tivtty, and-at le.ast 

dtlr 1ng the summer months-about nlnety percent of that usage ls for the 

Irrigation of agri.cu.l tural crops, including 'rorag~s. gra.tns, c:rnd veg.¢tC1'bles. 

Although most of this water ls fully allocated to exlstlng users even in a 

year of average moisture levels, thls paper exam~nes short-run behaviour in a 

perlod of sever·e moisture deflci t or drought. 

The quest l.ons explored here concern the magnl tude of welfare gains that 

mlght ari.se from short-term water reallocation, such as from rural to urban 

users. ana among rural users experlenclng vai·yi.ng degrees of moisture deficit 

wl thin a single growlng season. The p.roblem' s market scope dlmehs..l.on is the 

design 1 ssue of whether or not water can be traded across sectors, across 

river sub-basins, or lndeed, whether public entitlements to water, such P:.s for 

lnst.ream flow needs or for inter jur1sdictlonal apport.lonment, can also be 

traded in the markets (such as by a publ.l c resource .a,ge.ncy.). The ptob.lem.' ~ 

property ri.ghts dimension is the design l$.SUe of with wh;;rt rights or 

entl t.lemen ts the e>dsting ~gent.s wU 1 be endo"-'ed when they enter a new prlva:te 

market. 

As an exercise ln applied economic rese!lrch, this paper builds on .a r~¢h 

tradition of ear ller pa,.pe.rs by Saro\lelscm (1.952), Erlk:e 09S2h Taka;y~tna ~nd 

Judge 0964.). fllnn and GUise (1970). Vaux and Howltt (19$4L Ent~lgh.t !lnd' :Lund 

(1970) and Booker and Young (1994), all or which use $latlq Qpttml:;zat:lop, :~n~ 

malhem~tlaaJ programmtng approaches t.o cha;tacteri~e gpt.lmi:ll a1'il'c>oa;.t.i;oo§· :pf' 

water under scarc1t.y. .I.n addltlon to lts eXpl¢t~Mon of $.C!()p~ :(l)'lg pt:ql?,.f'#r~Y 

..... 2 .. ·-. 



r~aht$ endowments, tbi.s .pape.r contr$;l:lu.te$ ~n enri.r::h~!l· mc:>Ciel: of t;r.~d'i:ng 

behaviour ln the h)'pot:hetlcal mar}<et it $:lrnul~t.e?. ppe.c$.fi.c~lly, tr:~dl.fi.g 

behaviour i.s restricted to a set of feasible t.raeie.s defined ·py rtver f'l~Q.W'· 

volumes, inst.ream flow ne~ds ;md exogenous lnterjurl.sdi.cttonal appprt1onment 

requirements. 

The four main sections oJ the paper present the programm.tng model, the 

scenarios analy~ed, the welfare results compared, and the coneJ~sions. 

The Progranrni:ng Model 

The object.i ve of the progT~amrni.ng exercise 1 s to determlne and compare $tq:tte. 

optimum allocations of surface water from .fdur rivers to .spatially sep~ra~eQ' 

water users for consumptlon w*tthin a f.i ve month i.rrigatlon season. These 

allocations describe how, within an irrigation season in a seve,re moisture 

def1c1t, a frictionless and perfectly functioning competitive spot market for 

surface water (i..e.* a markel with full information and without transactions 

costs} wou.ld determine each user's prl.ce, quantity demanded, total payment, 

and associated consumers' surplus. These water allocations can pe deterrnlned 

bY ma:dmiz.lng the sum of producers' and consumers' surplus accruing to all 

parti.ctpant.s in the ma.rket, subject to a series of constraints that. define 

available water supplies. conveyancing t.echnologyi and tnstream flow nee,ds .. 

The four (mutually e.x¢1uslve) river sub-ba.sins are those of the a()W 

River. the Oldman River. the Red Deer River, and the South Saskatchewan Rtver. 

The first two rivers drain into the fourth W>ithin the province of Alberta 

whereas the Red Deer River drains into the fo.urth near the provinci;;tl .bc:>l:ln#ary 

with the province of Sas~atchewan (see Fig4re 1). An hlstorical ln.t.er

provincial agreement requires in essence that, during f;acn'season, half of th~ 

total surface flows em?.na tlng from these four .sub ... basin$ in ATb~rte1 ro\lst be 

left in the South Saska.tchewan River channel for th¢ benetit o£ users 1h the 

downstream province (Prairie Provinces Water }3oard, '1969:). t;.tven lh~ flow 

pilt.tern of the rivers, the upsh~ea.m ,prov1n¢e .ca.n choo!s¢ ~wh'j:t:'fi. 

to supply ,i;})is requirement. ($ee . .furth¢r.) Alf'Jerta ,frQ94.":),) 



Southern Alberta Water Systen1s 

l. tvfollntain Viewlnigatlon District 
2. Lcavlrrl,.jsation District 
3. ~e~aJrr]glliC)f) Di~cl 
4, Uoi~~Jm~!I~P!J Dirt,rict 
5, M~th ~oi~aiJon '{)l~trict 
6, Jtty!Dood lrrisa.tion District 
7. Lei,h~ridgeNorihern ·trr:is•tion District 
8, Tol>erlmgation District 
9. St. Mary River Jn:ig;11ion District 

Legend 

Figure L Southern Alberta Water Sy~tt!ms 

J.o. Ro.~~· C~lt·•IMs~ti~ .P.i~i.:t 
U. Bo"·~"i=t Ii'riptiol:l' P!~c:t 
12. w~~ Ii"ff~q~ :Di~~~1 
~3. ~.rnlrlisatioi:s.l)i~et 

CJ Oeneralized.Jrriga~·on Districts 

Boundary ofRiver.~ub~B~n 



the wlt.hln'""$~a$on wa.ter s.uppJy P(;1hC1vi .. o\lr J.n the~e b~·stns .q~n. l?e ··tnt>\l~ht 

of as ~xogenously d~termlned, thus ind~penctent of seas<>nttl deman¢1 o.r expe.ctt'tq 

w~ter pr.lce.s. Aggreaate water supplies came frt>m na.tur~l flows. t~na:id¢d ~by 

stor~ge~ diversions or groundwater suppl;etnentati.on (although th¢.se .aot1vtti¢s 

could occur on-f~rm after surface f1ows have been t>t.:tmped or _Qiv.erteci trom 

river channels). Moreover. for the purposes of guid.i.ng iictual roar~et 

b~haviour or of si.mula.t).ng 1 t numerically ln a determ.tnistto model. much wlll 

be known about expect.e<.i seasonal river flows in tlme to inform potential w~:'f.,~r 

traders prior to a water-tradlng spot market t;hat precedes the itri.gat.to.n 

season. This is beCcHlSe natural StJpplles are a direct C;\nd pre.dictap}.e QUtOO!tle 

of winter preclpl tat ion level·s, snowpack accumulat1ons and other upstrea.m 

hydrology. Following F'llnn and Guise { 1970}, se~;i:scH'Hll ~i!iter s\lppll:.f;$ in each 

sub..-basil'l ar·e represented by a.n infinitely inelastic st~pply curve, 

Numerous demands fo.r consumptl ve and non,.,..consumptive use.s of water-

represented hen~ at the sub ... basin level-c::.m l:>e grouped lnt-P four br¢ad 

oategor:i.es: (l) agricultural demands; {11) tlrban and industr,iaJ .r;i.emand$.; 

c~.a1 apportlonment agreement. The demands or tb~se first twb ¢at~s<>ries a;re 

expected to be price sensitive, ;md can .be represent~d by demand c4rve$, f2-!:i 

described presently. 

ccnverselyl are not price sehsltive. The fot:mer ;:tct at the sub ..... pas~n ~~V~l 

whereas the latter acts at th~ regicmal Qr provino~al•bc:>Undi;if:Y l¢V~.l~ Af? 

shpwn i.n figure 2; this gives rise to thr~~ demand grol,.tps or no4~!S ln. ea¢h 

sub.-.basir'h plus an ~pporUonment d~mand. 

Following l?Jnrlght an.d L'-lnd, ~grJcl)lturpJ and urbcrn #~.m~nds at~ 

repre$ented as 1 ~ne~r irwer~e demanQ fu,nQtl,ons caX;i,:'pr~t~ci· ,Q$1h8 c;i;,tt~ trr9m 
All;>e.r~a and from elsewhere ~n t:h~ ~grJptrltlJr~.~ ¢c¢n¢tnJC$ .;l;Jter,at~re-.. ,Sh<?.vt~ 

run £actor 4em~nd cl,.trves for w.~ter· .4$'~ to 1:l,$1::i¢u1·tijp~·,baV~ pg~n .l;t~rtv:f:il· tt'f:9J6 

th~ work ot Sir¢4 ;:~,n(l Van OeMr?~O fl~~4,.). thf#~¢ a,pj:fipf'~ 9~e. :c;i~t·.q t\t¢fil::t:.t·f¥~tt 

$tuiUes con9\Jcte# ,~ehn~tm 1949· and ·1:9~e t9 ·~f;t'tmttt~ ih.¢i\ij~~n·~t¥ :r~t~t:fi~··:i#~ 



Legend: ( Deml'lno · nom~ ) @ 
........ . 

. 

' 

fliveriF!qw 

Fig1.1re z. Scl'lematic Represen.t.atlon o£ So.uthern .\lberta Wa.te.r S4pp~,y ~hd l)emanCi 

irrigation water on.,..farm. for a mix of the .prinq,\..pal irr.,igc;.ted crop$ i.n ~ao:h 

of the four river sub;...; basins, The reg.iona.l inverse ~emand :functions ci~r!:.veg 

from these data were scaled up as means of calibra t.i.pg historical ei?.ta to 

cmr.rent water usc;.ge levels in each re.glon and in a~gre$ate. 1 

Urban and industrial demang curves were deriVed for the p.rlnc:J.pal ai,i.t.y .. i:n 

eac:h sub-bas'in py observing current quanti ties dem<;pdeci ctnd munlc~.pa.l ·W~'t~t 

rates. A linear curve was extnapolated by aPPlYlng pUb1:ishe¢i 9\ofn"'":prJce 

¢las.tt.ci ty of demand values from the western Unlte(i Staites (Gi.bbons, 1~$9). 

With this bas is for representing a ser;i:es of f6l1r 54PPlY :noci¢s wJth 

'supply curves and twelve demand !lodes with dem~nd curv~$ Cfiv~ cg:f whl:th ~r~ 

l;rif·inJ .. t:ely pri.c:e inelastic), the pbjecttv~ pf th¢ $ta.'t:~c· ~pttro~za:t~'i::)h pJ.':pfiJ~m 

i~ to maximize the post., tre3.c;i~ s~m ·. pf .prg<ft1c:~r§~' ~nq: coh~.J.Jmet$' .·~t,tf:.p}!\l~ ~~~·~9~ 



th¢ four ~\tb,.,.bas.lns, wbe~·e any short .... t:erm t:r~ci~.ng c>r r¢a:lclQ!Zat.J,qn c~n 9t!~¥ 

oc.c\Jr by using the free and cost less g.reiVi ta:tJon~l d.ownst·r~~m flow; .o;f e.a:ah 

.ri:ver. 2 Within llmlts. ·fl downstream U$.er can $ell water to an \:lps~t¢~ril U$.er· 

on the same watercourse by reducing downstream consumptl9n; and vip,e versa. 

Again, within limits, such trades might also occur between users on d:tff¢ren'.t;. 

interconnected ~-tatercourses lf they have a common tr;;n:ling p;rrtner to act as 

lntermed.i.ary. An algebra1 c represent a tlon of the progra:mmirtg pro.blem is c;odf#tf 

and solved uslng GAMS ( 1995). 

An irnp()rt.ant point ln a.llowlng inter-sectoral or int.er""'$\,.lb ... ba!;H:n tradi:n~ 

ls one's choice of units by whlch to. m~asu.re water withdrawals and 

consumption. For the numer icat anal ysls, all usages. suppl.i,es .and .cif:!mands 

have been reported on a net consumptlon basis; that 1 s. adjusting total 

cUversions for the average return flows that result in each specifi¢ urt>an or 

3 ;igricultural usage. 

The Scenarios Analyzed 

Four scenarios are used to portray the scope of spot ma.rkets that a1locate 

seasonal surf11.ce flows with the four sub-basins. In Scenario One, there l.s no 

scope for markets. Thls *'base case" 1s modeled PY restr~cting water a11'9ca,. 

tions to historical values representing those that .are typical of a dro\;lgllt. 

year in the absence of pricing or marl<ets for river wi thdraw~ls. The 

maximized value of total consumers' and producers' surplus (economic welfare, 

hereinafter) forms the benchmark for sl!bsequent comparison wi.th ft1nctlona1 

markets. [Scenario One cal,oulates prlces that would c~ear any '11larket.s that 

generated these alloc(;ltions ........ ih pr.aoti.ce .w(;lter is unpriced in All;>erta .• J 

The scope of trade in Scenario Two is betw~en n~ighl:>o\,lrs ( i~e., r\.lr.C):l to 

urban) in a sup.,..basin holdi.ng c::on::;tant historical tota.l c::onsumption in ~c;,op 

bi:isln and holding cons;tant each pasin'·s. fl9w oontr~pl1tion to ~nstrr;;am tlow.$ 

l 4.· markets, in Scenario Two th~Pe ar~ .four le>ca e>nes, 
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'r;,t)Sle. 1~ n~~J:J;ocali:pn 4£ Available. S4pp;t;l~1.l Umt~r Thr~f!· ~.i:tero~tJv¢ $p~rter:~gt; 

(n~.t £Ourff!~~ fl(,ws i:n 111il.~ioms pf qubJo ~e .. tera :per .$e~tHm) 

Sc;enarlq One: 
\l~t~r O.ser~ Ba~e Oa!lc ,,, ~ 
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!.\ Sin~~ WCi.~er l~rt for lnstream \l.ses in the aqw <mg Qlqm~n R~V¢r$ i:l? .~1.~9 
~VCi;i~.!:iQle for instreC\m Pr consumptive. y~~s in th~ S<:>uth $~~*~t~hf;}~~ll $4p-- · 
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qauptlna. 



thus ~$·tabli!:ihln~ one r~$l<>nal mar.weL As ln So~n~rJo rwo, $o~n~.r·~;Q .. TJrr~~ 

holds Gons.ttant each basln,s f.iow ~ontrtbutton to 1.nstt~eam :flows ~n~ Jnt~.t.)l.lr,.,. 

iscUqt.lonC1l f,l.pportionm~nt, aU.ow~ng onlY agr1oult\lt"ti,1 argl urban us~rf:i to tra.d~ 

t~elr pr!;!v.i.ous (Scenario One) "ent.illeme.nts. i! S~enario Fo~r reJq.xes .a 

constra1nt pr-er;H~ht J.n l..he prevl.pus acenarJos: it a.ls.o aU.oVis an ppL.l,mal 

reallooat~.on of water supply for the purposes of itHiltream an(i apportionment 

rna.rket, tradlng wl th ot.ber agetJts lo reduce the Pt!PHo cost of roeeti.ng fixe~ 

instream and apportlcmrnent demands. 

Tablf:l! l ch~lracterizes the pattern of re~Hloaatlon of net surface flows 

(Within season) in the four r!ver sul'>""basins. There is ~n i!$Sregate net 

supply of 4,147 mllllon cublc meters per season, of wh)eh half must be allowed 

to flow to the downstream province in each scemtrlo. Scenario~ Two. tnr·ee ~n(i 

Four transfer increastngly more of the avflllable Stlpply from rural. to urban 

users in times of drought. That is, 8. HI., 8.2.~ and 10.4%, re.speet1vely. of 

the available supplies are tratlsferred from rurf;l.l to \lrbJ:J.n uses. Overi:lll, 

this re·pr·esents abo\.lt 23~ of rV:ral users• Scenario One consumptl.on., y.et 5,clnae 

urban consumption is so mu.ch smaller·, this is equivalent to nearly do~bU.n$ {a, 

l90X increase) the water thi?.t would be made avaJlable to ur'Pan {r~s~4t;ntial 

and industrial) users. 

Flgures 3 a.nd 4 portray gra.phloall y t'he wa.ter a.lloQa;tlons and, the ma: .. H1 

welJare gains that accrue frqm w~ter allocation ~eros$ the fo~r sce.na.rios. s 

1:ne effect giving rise to th~ pr<>$n~ss1ve onanae:s aqro$.s scen~r~Q§i l!$ th~ 

lncreasins market. scope of th~ proposed markets. More th~n n.tnety percent o.f: 

the potent~al short""term weltare ga..l.ns frotn water rea.llooa,t~Ptl ·f+t¢ ·tlti¢ to tb¢ 

simplest lniro~h.lctlon of markets and m~T'~et tore::~.& within ~:ndlVl.t;i\l~:l 

sub~basins. This mt~Y be an important outcQme if pp~J.,¢y ma.l<ers fl..re 99nc~r.ned 

about other unspecified cpst;s or proJJJ.ems a$$O¢.k;at.eel wJth ~nt·er~'P~~~n 
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He$ult1;rns 'Wel.t~r~ Cpmpf!r~a.Pn~ 

The dlstributlon of we.lfan~ oha.nse? re$Ulting from a moW! to marf\~.tf:l a.;;t th(;' 

pri.nciptH wat~r alloQatlon mecht~nlsm will Q.qpend orlti.c~.U.y t>n the prqpe:rty 

rJ.aht$ or t)nUtl~ml3nts with whl.ph th~ ~.Xi$t.tng ~g~pt$ wlll ·.l:le ~n(:l9w~~ wh~n 

tbe>' ¢nt~r a new private rnark:at. ln th~.$ ana.lYf?~$, the asent$ i~n qvestion ar~ 

the ooJlectivi t~y t"l!' '"'' 

pl~e the public WL 

l (a~rlc\lltttral) or \lrba.n \l~~r$ tn e?.oh sub~ba.sl:l1. 
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·fqr .¢x~rnp1~. ThU$, when §};m\ll~tin~ a tut~rt,'l mov¢ to m~tk~tG, th~ P-n~,ty~Hr .ggfi 

.~JR~ portra,y mfl;ny ot thq alt~rna.t~;V~ ·. w~y$ 9f 4l.$.trll:?Ytin~ th¢ ~qQpqffi:~¢ wtJ.~·~~r~· 

$~Jn$ thrJ·t d!lr~ ve .d~tr(llQt.JY from th~ t~f?Q.lJrQ~ f'ijtiJ!q~a,t1¢>ri• 



Three a1 ternative property ri.ghts regi.mes are considered in the 

following, where in all cases the same (phy~ical) water a.llocations ol::>tain 

(per Figure 3). The first regime supposes that water is reallocated .. as if" 

6 
by a market, but that. then, as now, no prices are actually charged. Thus, it 

is an implementati.on of the "social planne.r' s solution" yet no money changes 

hands. Predictably, when water is transferred from rural to urban users 

without cost or compensation, the former are losers and the latter winners. 

Regime Two tequires all users to pay the gove.rnment for the privilege of 

drawing water at the equi 1 ibr 1 urn (spot-market-determined prices), such as if 

an auction \.tere used. The government collect's all the revenue for the benefit 

of some unspecified third parties. For those agents whose consumption levels 

fall, the welfare effect on them is unambiguously negati.ve, whereas for agents 

whose consumption levels rise, a gain or loss of welfare is possible. 

Regime Three allocates or vests ownership in historical usage levels with 

all agents when markets are introduced. The new "resource owners'' can use 

historical amounts without charge: pay for additional consumption~ or ga.in 

from the sale of any water not used. Since all moves away from the status quo 

are voluntary market transactions, everyone's welfare rise.s from reallocation. 

The nature of these redistributions of economic surplus across the three 

property rights regimes are shown in Table 2. This table shows the water 

allocations for Scenario Four, the single market with the broadest scope and 

with the largest total welfare gain from surface water usage. Similar 

tabulations can be derived for the other scenarios as a guide to policy 

formation. 

ConclUsion 

Water reallocation away from historical command-and-contn:>l appott1onments. 

such as by the use of well...-funct.ioning spot markets, can ha,ye a large 

short-term positive impact on the levels of economic welfare derived f:to.m \J,?e 

of this resource, especially in times of drought. Polley ma.k~rs C:PJ:l~il'iering 

the move to .such resource allocation mechanisms would be \'l'~se t(:) .Ji¢ed .. the 



qualitative and quantitative lessons to be learned from economi.c simulatt'c;ms 

of these pol icy changes before tha fact. 

Where the scope of the markets to be created is at issue, either i:n 

geographic or sectoral terms, the varylng effects can be illustrated. In the 

case of southern Alberta, the largest welfare galns arise from even the 

smallest introductions of market exchange. As with many policy changes, there 

i.s a possibil i.ty of i,nfringi.ng on existing property rights, be they lega.lly 

established or so.clally percelved, and, once again. models of the type 

employed here are capable of identifying potent1a1 winners and losers and the 

magnitudes of their welfare change. • 

- i3• 
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F()ptno.tes 

Agrl .. o.ultural water den\and for the R~d De~r River ~ubo..bq..s}n is incl.Udeq with 

the Bo.w River sub-basin to reflect the inter-basin tnmsfers and a~grega

ti.on \.thich now occur in practice. 

A study oJ welfare gai.ns in the long term would want to include olh~r 

capltal-intensive strategies including the use of storages., diversions, and 

available \.'at.er ... conserv1ng technologies. There might also . .be increased 

exploltaUon of groundwater wh1ch currently accounts for only about three 

percent of irr.!gation supply. See Knapp and Olson (1995). for example. 

Some states in the U.S. measure \o.'ater entl tlements on .su.ch a ne.t use basis, 

whereas others, l.i.ke Alberta, License withdra~·als on a gross diversion 

ba,sis w1 thout user credit for the (potentially endogenous) return flows. 

The Red Deer River sub-·basin doe.s not have an effective market ln Seenati,o 

Two since there is no agrlcultural demand there, leaving one urban demander 

from a fl.xed supply, as in Scenario One. 

Space limitations prevent a full desc.ri,ption or tabulation of the basin by 

basin allocations. prices and welfare changes for each agent. 

This might be i.mplemented by using a spot market or auction mech(lnl:sm but 

then rebating any and all water charg .. ·s paid on a lump..,.sum basis. As a 

descrt.J:>.tion of property rights, this reg;im~ says users c(ln onJy .U?e those 

water volumes for which they hold a llcence (and that no price or fee needs 

be pa.id}. However, tae state re.cognizes no property right or need for 

compensati:on when reallocating the hlstQrtcal licence holciins!i• 




